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ES File Explorer is a free, full-featured resource manager. Over 200 millions global downloads, It's the file manager trend leader on Android! It currently supports 30+ languages. It functions as all of these apps in one: file manager, application manager, task killer, cloud storage client (compatible with Dropbox, Google Drive, SkyDrive, Box.net,
Sugarsync, Yandex, Amazon S3, Ubuntu One and more), FTP client, and LAN Samba client. It provides access to pictures, music, video, documents, and other files on both your Android devices and your computers, and you can share them with your friends over 3G, 4G, EDGE, or Wi-Fi easily. File Management app RS File Manager – RS File Explorer
is the ultimate File Manager for Android. Free, Safe, Simple, Manage your files efficiently and easily with RS File Manager. This is easy and powerful file explorer for Android devices. It’s free, fast and full featured. Manage your files like you do on your desktop or laptop using Multiple Select, Cut, Copy, Paste, Move, Create, Delete, Rename, Search,
Share, Send, Hide, zip, unzip, and Bookmark etc. With This app you can easily manage your files and folders on your device and cloud storages. Also you can find how many files and apps you have on your device immediately after opening RS File Manager. More Features: Disk Analysis : analyze your space usage, large files, file categories, recent
files, folder size Cloud Drive access : Google Drive™, Dropbox, OneDrive Manage your network storages : FTP, FTPS, SFTP, WebDAV Local area network : SMB 2.0, NAS, NFS, CIFS, FTP, HTTP Efficient file search : Search for your file immediately App manager Root explorer Compress and Decompress : Zip, Rar, 7zip USB OTG Access files from PC
Favorite and bookmark folders or files Thumbnails for images and video as well as for various file types View APK files as ZIP Share – send files by Bluetooth, email, or whatever the device supports Easily work with Zip (as if it was normal folder) File Encryption : 128-bit encryption With This app you have 100% control over your file system and
everything can be found easily organized. Languages supported by the RS file explorer include English( en ), Arabic ( ar ), German ( de ), Spanish ( es ), French ( fr ), Italian ( it ), Portuguese ( pt ), Russian ( ru ), etc. 1. Optimize Android 11 file operations 2. Smb and Ftp support video display thumbnail 3. Optimize Smb connection problem 4. Optimize
Google Drive and Dropbox 5. Fix Sftp connection problem 6. Fix Zip charset problem 7. Fix other bugs & lt;p & gt; RS File Manager : RS Explorer EX - Managing files of any type in your phone will now be even easier! Rename, cut, copy, compress, unzip, enable sharing, bookmark, move, hide, delete local files in a few clicks. Internet access and apps
like Google Drive or OneDrive add more features to use. Search for the necessary files by name, sort them using filters, view all the data, use the recently viewed files feature, and view other abilities. APK RS File Manager File Explorer EX Pro APK . 가
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Explorer helps you easily manage your phone's local and network files.Local file management:You can copy, move, delete, rename, compress, unzip files and more.Network file:You can sign in to Google Drive, OneDrive or connect to a local area network (SMB), or connect to ftp, and even manage your phone on the web.details:Rich file operations:The
RS File Manager provides a variety of basic file operations, including copy, cut, delete, and rename files. File hiding, file bookmark, file sharing, file compress, file decompress etc. are also provided.File search:You can easily search for any file you want to search. We also classify file search. You can quickly filter files in categories, including images,
music, videos, and apps.File classification:The RS File Manager categorizes the files, you can view the corresponding categories in pictures, videos, music, apps, documents, compressed files, and manage and view them easily.Compressed file:You can easily manage compressed files, like decompress files such as zip, rar and 7z, and can compress files
into zip and 7z.Netdisk:We support a variety of network disk connections, including Google Drive, Dropbox, OneDrive. After connecting to the network disk, you can perform basic network file management. The important thing is that you can easily copy or move files between the network disk and local files, just as simple as operating local files. At
the same time, we also support multiple logins of a network disk to meet your various needs.LAN/SMB:The RS File Manager supports automatic scanning of the LAN and manual addition of servers, and supports SMB 1.0 and SMB 2.0 protocols. We also optimize the LAN connection to ensure the stability and speed of the connection. Try using a
mobile phone to connect to PC sharing, NAS, routers and other SMB devices.FTP:We offer a variety of FTP connections, including ftp, sftp, ftps, and can easily connect to various devices using WebDav. We also support ftp scanning in the LAN, which is convenient for connecting to the ftp server.View from PC:By turning on an FTP service on your
phone, you can easily view your phone files on other devices. You can view your phone files from your PC, other phones Es.TV management:With Android TV management, you can manage your TV very easily, including file management and application management.Bluetooth:With Bluetooth, you can scan nearby Bluetooth devices and manage
Bluetooth devices with a simple connection.Recent documents:You can use the Recent Files feature to find recently generated files and easily find the files you need.Recycle Bin:The Recycle Bin can cache deleted files, preventing you from deleting important files and causing unnecessary damage Es.File Encrytion:128-bit encryption is used to protect
your privacy from unwanted readers in transfer and in cloud.Root Manager:You can enable root mode, Manage your root files. Managing files and folders is now much more straightforward with RS File: File Manager. The function is proper to its name. Sort files and folders in a particular order. Perform operations to edit and preserve files and folders
in the most obvious way. This is a great assistant to help you work with your files faster. The files in the phone are much smaller in size and structure than on the computer. This is also a plus for them to work quickly and without errors. There won’t be any files or folders out of your control. RS File: File Manager is a local file manager application for
smartphones. It supports the sorting of files and folders and provides many actions for you to move, edit and apply them in your work. User testimonials have shown that using RS File: File Manager helps, making normal file operations easier to perform. Thereby you can save a lot of time on other tasks. Leave everything to it, and you collect the
results. Download RS File: File Manager mod – The number one file and folder management application Download RS File: File Manager application. All files and folders will be immediately transferred into it. This is a very typical protocol that should not surprise you. It is essential to pay attention to where the files are stored. An area with many
folders neatly arranged and organized. Whenever you need to open a folder, tap it and select the file you want. It comes with a lot of tools that we will discuss in the following sections. In the immediate future, you can be assured of the security of RS File: File Manager. There is no way for the files to leak out. Work to be done You can copy files to
create a new copy. Slice a few different data to make it easier to distinguish. Delete unnecessary files and unwanted junk files. When needed for work, rename files to professional names to avoid confusion with other files. When you don’t want a particular file to be known to anyone, hide it from your list of public files. Compress and decompress files
with breakneck speed without long waiting. If you need to share that file with others, pin it and share it at the requested time. File classification Each file offers a different function and a different format. The most common are still file types such as text, images, audio, video… Each class will be represented by the most recognizable icons. For sound,
it will be musical notes, and text is paper with lines of words. The video will be presented in the most complex and recognizable manner. Not only by type but files are also distinguished by their origin. You will easily differentiate between available files and downloaded files whether this file comes from a social network or not. It’s all under the control
of RS File: File Manager. Link network system There are five different ways you can represent files, depending on the nature of your work. We will get them from cloud storage applications, connect the LAN to other devices, use the FTP connection, display it to the computer or Bluetooth. These five ways make operations much more diverse and
widespread. The protocol difficulty of many specific tasks will undoubtedly be eliminated with these five uses. Of course, RS File: File Manager is only for people with problems with their troublesome files. Create a specific order to work more efficiently. RS File: File Manager mod is the best salvation for industrious office workers.
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